
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Studies  

If mental illness excludes us from the labour market, how can we make employment work for all? 

Reviews a Danish population-based cohort study, which finds that all mental health disorders 

were associated with shorter working life. 

 

Blended CBT for depression: does it affect the working alliance? 

Summarises a study on practitioners’ experience of the working alliance in a blended CBT 

intervention for depression. 

 

What’s the relationship between occupational physical activity, workplace stress and 

depression? 

Summarises a study of Brazilian workers, which finds that occupational physical activity is linked to 

both workplace stress and depression. 

 

Patient factors associated with receipt of psychological and pharmacological treatments 

among individuals with common mental disorders in a Swedish primary care setting 

Among 223 271 individuals with common mental health disorders, 30.6% received 

pharmacotherapy only, 16.5% received psychological therapy only, 43.1% received both and 

9.8% had no treatment. 

 

Association of self-reported mother–infant relationship with child and adolescent mental health 

A challenging self-reported mother–infant relationship was associated with later 

psychopathological difficulties. Routine clinical enquiry may be useful in identification of future 

vulnerability. 
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News 
Eight digitally enabled therapies to treat depression and anxiety in adults conditionally 

recommended by NICE 

Eight digital enabled therapies to treat depression and anxiety disorders in adults have been 

conditionally recommended by NICE in draft guidance. A consultation has begun on the 

decision to conditionally recommend the digital enabled therapies which address depression 

and anxiety disorders, including PTSD and body dysmorphia. Each of the digital technologies 

includes the support and involvement of an NHS Talking Therapies clinician and use CBT 

techniques. The eight therapies are conditionally recommended while further evidence is 

generated. They are the 6th and 7th early value assessments to have been undertaken using a 

new NICE rapid assessment process that seeks to identify promising medical technology for rapid 

deployment into the NHS. 

 

Childline launches loneliness campaign Day in the Lonely  

Childline’s Day in the Lonely campaign will encourage children to share their feelings and turn to 

Childline’s services for support, including email and 121 counsellor chat. 

https://www.nationalelfservice.net/populations-and-settings/employment/mental-illness-employment/
https://www.nationalelfservice.net/treatment/cbt/blended-cbt-for-depression-does-it-affect-the-working-alliance/
https://www.nationalelfservice.net/populations-and-settings/employment/occupational-physical-activity-workplace-stress-depression/
https://www.nationalelfservice.net/populations-and-settings/employment/occupational-physical-activity-workplace-stress-depression/
https://www.cambridge.org/core/services/aop-cambridge-core/content/view/716C20DCEA5FCB39248238671F4732CA/S205647242300008Xa.pdf/patient-factors-associated-with-receipt-of-psychological-and-pharmacological-treatments-among-individuals-with-common-mental-disorders-in-a-swedish-primary-care-setting.pdf
https://www.cambridge.org/core/services/aop-cambridge-core/content/view/716C20DCEA5FCB39248238671F4732CA/S205647242300008Xa.pdf/patient-factors-associated-with-receipt-of-psychological-and-pharmacological-treatments-among-individuals-with-common-mental-disorders-in-a-swedish-primary-care-setting.pdf
https://www.cambridge.org/core/services/aop-cambridge-core/content/view/D8B3341A15D0659F819AB296706B58C9/S2056472423000042a.pdf/association-of-self-reported-mother-infant-relationship-with-child-and-adolescent-mental-health.pdf
https://twitter.com/EvidentlyBetter
https://www.evidentlybetter.org/
mailto:library@merseycare.nhs.uk
https://www.nice.org.uk/news/article/eight-digitally-enabled-therapies-to-treat-depression-and-anxiety-in-adults-conditionally-recommended-by-nice
https://www.nice.org.uk/news/article/eight-digitally-enabled-therapies-to-treat-depression-and-anxiety-in-adults-conditionally-recommended-by-nice
https://urlsand.esvalabs.com/?u=https%3A%2F%2Fu15245195.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D1m2wGNb31gHPDzoBtduPuLGgQ1G4Y7NkCZ0vinSb2WWS-2Fzo48M-2FnPCGxdKPdVJzC7ZeYbT0mkNN0-2B3Qm3sLcWeJ441EQoc49EYyYlqzhU9E-3DvG4l_Ld7ygq4AeAOG3HQth8zL-2BTGc0wYIE7dE9qdQXWx2ym1OyT9LET3J34DCv96uTNiDnadcy1ljIB1HCrIeMnYG1bshbFD8nV7ptY5NoNKOj6FzH08vuabd32XE4vO-2B4s3u-2FtOhGh-2BZqLUPAtc3oYKmebUu-2B02qPIJoFvOXa64fBvFOU-2FEar3pLKv2496c7b7Wltc-2F6ESYl2GuwQwL6B4ZPxtKCMfX7DOx7qi79-2Bj6Tpdep8qxC5rHaosbXy9ofgxxnlqhPo-2FO1RWhLc2dzKoo8ezDWzGwJoFlkpF9dho2m0PXSQbWGsAFWNpkFt-2FNOmLT2lRffi5zPJm5L1obsuijmK3YN-2BdFx8FuBHyvDG8Uo2zPiYTKWE7bkQH5unY-2B1VPpl4aja1BSLFdESpc-2BXTwA68s-2FKSKcx24afUbOfpcvb3oAZTwLtpLNZ-2FHQY9CHWv8eDabG6y4SaASTyYHfu2IlyGG1i6ISBGACpHUsSz73lk34-3D&e=9f250c40&h=3eee8f95&f=y&p=n
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/about-us/news-opinion/2023/Childline-loneliness-campaign-encourages-children-share-feelings/
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Ensuring LGBTQI+ people are treated fairly in mental health data  

Andrey Kormilitzin outlines a new participatory study aimed at improving AI to take account of 

LGBTQI+ people so that their needs are better met by mental health services. 

 

Police in England and Wales dealing with more mental health crises than ever  

The police are dealing with increasing demands to intervene with people suffering mental health 

crises, freedom of information requests have revealed. Some forces across England and Wales 

have experienced a tripling in mental health requests between 2019 and 2021, data shows. 

Suffolk police have recorded an increase of 342%, Norfolk 260%, Northamptonshire 90%, and 

Leicestershire 54%. 

 

Mental health of young adults severely impacted by pandemic 

A new study has found that the pandemic has severely affected people’s mental health and 

relationships all over the world, particularly for young adults. 

 

Half of Scots are concerned about the impact the cost of living crisis is having on their mental 

health 

Half of Scots are concerned about the impact the cost of living crisis is having on their mental 

health, new research by the Royal College of Psychiatrists in Scotland has found. 

 

https://twitter.com/EvidentlyBetter
https://www.evidentlybetter.org/
mailto:library@merseycare.nhs.uk
https://www.psych.ox.ac.uk/news/ensuring-lgbtq-people-are-recognised-in-mental-health-data
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2023/feb/21/mental-health-crises-police-england-and-wales
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2023/mar/01/young-adults-mental-health-pandemic
https://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/news-and-features/latest-news/detail/2023/02/27/half-of-scots-are-concerned-about-the-impact-the-cost-of-living-crisis-is-having-on-their-mental-health
https://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/news-and-features/latest-news/detail/2023/02/27/half-of-scots-are-concerned-about-the-impact-the-cost-of-living-crisis-is-having-on-their-mental-health

